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Status of Health, Safety, and Environment 

Management  

 

I. Management Approach 

 
Employees are the core for TSRC competitiveness. TSRC devotes efforts to provide a safe 

working environment, protect human rights and harmony between labor and the 

management, and enhance employee engagement. TSRC develops the TSRC Safety 

Culture to enhance employees' awareness and attention to workplace health and safety, 

reduce the occupational injury rate, and achieve zero accidents and zero injuries. We are 

committed to protecting employees' human rights, supporting the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights (UDHR) and other relevant international human rights concepts, and 

implementing TSRC's human rights policy. We value employees' opinions and rights and 

establish a channel for feedback and communication. We organize activities to improve 

health and provide competitive remuneration and benefits to enhance employee 

engagement. 

II. Healthy and Safe Workplace 

     To increase the awareness and attention to workplace health and safety at all levels, 
TSRC has promoted the TSRC Safety Culture and TSRC HSE Core Value since April 2021. It 
consists of five core elements: people -centric, zero incidents, commitment, discipline, 
and compliance. We further formulated the TSRC safety and health policies and convert 
into the safety culture: we pursue zero accidents and zero injuries with a people centric 
approach through technology, safety and health culture, responsibility, and 
communication. 

In pursuing employee workplace safety and health and maintaining zero accidents and 
injuries among stakeholders, Taiwan and mainland China factories have implemented ISO 
45001 Standard with verification of effective date to January 26, 2025. Taiwan factories also 
adopt CNS45001 Occupational Safety and Health Management Systems and obtain 
certifications. We establish a Responsible Care Committee at our headquarters in Taiwan. 
Subsidiaries in different regions set up a dedicated committee or department responsible 
for labor safety and health matters in accordance with the Occupational Safety laws and 
regulations. The person in charge of the business operation or his/her designated 
representative holds labor safety and health meetings on a regular basis. 

In accordance with Taiwan's Occupational Safety and Health Management Act, TSRC's 
global corporate headquarters has set up the Occupational Safety and Health Division as 
the dedicated occupational safety and health management unit, which is responsible for 
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implementing the safety culture, conducting compliance audits every three years for all 
the Group's factories (whether or not ISO45001 is implemented), developing promoting 
activities (such as Safety Culture Initiatives), and supporting employees and contractor 

to embed the culture in daily operations. TSRC establishes a unified HSE management 

mechanism with standardized definition and a platform for event reporting, investigation 

and correction to prevent recurrence, to achieve the goal of "Disaster-free and harm-

free". 

In 2022, TSRC officially launched its HSE incident reporting and database system, which 
allows for more efficient data collection, analysis, and review. This system contributes to 
effective reporting and investigation of incidents, as well as the identification of prevalent 
incident types and trends to formulate corresponding strategies. In 2022, TSRC 
established the Global HSE Annual Award. Sites which have excellent HSE performance 
are recognized and rewarded. The peer competition improves the HSE culture and 
implementing outcomes. 

 

III. Occupational Injury Prevention and Improvement 
In accordance with the provisions of the ISO45001 management system and local laws and 

regulations, the Taiwan and China plants have established comprehensive occupational 

safety and health hazard identification and risk assessment procedures. The assessment 

results are managed in a hierarchical manner using matrix, and priority is given to 

improving high-risk operations. Management plans are formulated for unacceptable risks 

and reviewed at management meetings to achieve continuous improvement through the 

PDCA cycle. 

TSRC follows the ISO45001 management system and schedules annual health examinations 
for employees facing potential long-term health risks. TSRC adopts early warning system to 
identify occupational hazard factors and carry out preparations to reduce hazards through 
better management, process changes, methods improvement, work hours adjustment, 
separation, and personal protection measures. 

   TSRC particularly manages five occupational hazard factors: noise, carbon disulfide, 
benzene, dust, and butadiene. Employees that expose to the five factors are classified into 
four levels and periodically examined by a doctor to determine if they have any abnormal 
health conditions. As all sites have noise as an occupational hazard factor, TSRC requires 
employees to properly use PPE to effectively manage the impact of noise on the health. 
TSRC does not use chemicals such as hepatotoxins, nephrotoxins, neurotoxins, and 
sensitizers. TSRC focuses on the potential hazards to employees from corrosive substances 
and suspected carcinogens. The Company conducts monitoring twice a year to identify 
actual risks, improve the working environment, and change employees' behavior to reduce 
exposure to chemicals. In addition, through annual special health examinations, TSRC 
regularly assesses the potential hazards to employees; with monthly visits from physicians 
dedicated to work-related illness and long-term health check, the impact and potential for 
disease are well monitored. 
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To provide better care for employees’ health, TSRC continuously organizes health 
promotion activities, such as health examinations, health education promotions, and sports 
activities. We invite occupational medicine specialists to provide on-site services, improving 
employee health management performance. 

With the people-centric approach, TSRC not only focuses on employee safety but also 
values operational safety for contractors. Therefore, TSRC has established the "Contractor 
Management Procedures" to regulate contractors' qualification inspection, training, hazard 
notification, construction safety precautions, penalties, and assessments for contractors. 
The engineering contractors must apply for a construction permit before starting work, and 
a toolbox meeting is held with the functional unit and contractors to ensure that all 
contractors understand the steps, hazards, and control measures.  

The engineering contracting unit conducts on-site inspections to ensure that contractors 
comply with occupational safety and health regulations and safety precautions. TSRC also 
attaches great importance to the occupational safety of suppliers. Through the TSRC 
Supplier Code of Conduct, TSRC requires suppliers to implement safe operating procedures 
and provide employees with appropriate personal protective equipment, and requires 
suppliers to identify, evaluate, and control the effects of exposure to chemical, biological, 
and physical factors on employees through the hierarchical management control. TSRC 
conducts regular supplier evaluations and audits to ensure that suppliers comply with 
relevant regulations. 

   TSRC has Responsible Care Committee, which is established for the safety and health of all 
employees and contractors, and is the highest management committee for TSRC's 
environmental, safety, and health. The Responsible Care Committee is composed of the 
Product Specification and Distribution Safety Sub-committee, Process Safety and Energy-
saving Management Sub-committee, Regulation and Contractor Safety Management Sub-
committee, and Emergency Response Sub-committee. It is responsible for the 
management and review of the ISO45001 Occupational Safety and Health Management 
System. The Responsible Care Committee convenes quarterly meetings and is chaired by 
the vice president of the Production Operations Division. 
 
The Committee members include labor representatives, who participate in discussions on 
the planning and implementation of occupational safety and health policies. Duties of the 
committee include: 
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IV. Occupational Injuries Suffered by Employees of TSRC Group  
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V. The Emergency Response Process 

TSRC sets emergency response procedures for raw material leaks, industrial pipeline leaks, 

fire accidents, and process safety incidents that may result from operating activities. It has 

also specified the rights and obligations of employees and contractors in terms of safety 

standards, education and training, health guidance, first aid and rescue, and incident 

reporting in the relevant regulations. TSRC conducts annual drills and labor safety 

education and training. 

   

 


